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boarc].  of  buoy  HD-1,   having  sailed  independently  from  Rouen  lo'+April  to  I.a  Havre
anchorage  for  convoy  instructions  to  Southampton.     Vessel  carried  386  tons  of  mail
for  the  U..S.,   draftu  13'4u   fon',:ard,16'   aft,14'79  mean.     Ship  did  no+u  sink  but  was
towed  t,o  Le  I-{avre,  arriving  alom:+side  the  dock  at  1030,11  J`pril,  draft  9'   6"  for-
ward,   2613"  aftl

2.                   ,thip  changerl  cc`.jirse  to  020°T,  when  passing  buoy  HV3,   speed  12  knots  -80
R.P;1,I.,  not   zigzagging,   clegaussing  on,   radio  silent,  blacked  out,   Navy  lookouts  -
2  in  aft  5"  gun  tub,  others  in  the  forward  gun  tub  and  on  both  wings  of  the  bridge;
captain  in  the  chart  room  and  3rd  Hate  on  T,'atch.    The weather  was  clear,   sea  calm,
very  dark  night,,.visibility  limited,  no  other  ships  ill.  sigtitl

3.                 J'It  0110  an  explosion  occurred  on  the  port  side  in  #5  hold  at  the  water-
line.     Explosic)n  was  loud,  but  no  smoke  or  colum  of  water  was  seen.     Ship  rocked
momentarily  and  did  not  list.     }\To  flash,   flare  or  odor v`rere  noted.     Lifeboats  were
swung  out  and  a  sounding  of  the   ship  revealed  4'   c>f i/-i-ater  in  #5  hold v.rj.th  water
level  increasing.     The  shaft  alley -ir./.as  .Tlooded  and  3'   of  v,later  later  was  sounded
jm  the  engine  roc;in.     The  main  cj.amage  1.I.as  a  large  hole  in  hull  opposite  #5  hold,
port  side,  with  a  large  cracl:  ap.ocaring  belov,I  and  aft  of  this  opening.    Various
plates  bucklcd,   and  other  cracks  appeared  in  the  hull.    Full  extent,  of  dart_lags  in
the   engine   r.Com  ir,fas  no+u  knot.n,   but  all  generators  v,Tere  damaged  to   suc'n  an  extent  .I
that,  new  oncs  were  installed  at  Le  Havrc.     Engines  had  t.o  be  realigned  and  bearings
for  shaft  alley  replaced.     The  2  aft  life  ra.fts  1/..ere  blcjwn  off.    Steering  emcri3rine
liras  vmeckc.d.     Shock  dan`.age  occurred  infernally  thl.oughout  the  ship.     £'it  time   Of   the
'..}xplosion,  the  telegrap:ri  vras  instantly  put  to   ''stop:'  but  the  apparatus  failed  to
vrork.     i'ill  valve;Js  and  cngincs  1-I-cr-c   secured  by  the  engine  roan  v`ratch.     Main  radio
trar[smitter  T`ras  smashcjJd  and  the  cme`rgenc}'  life  boat  transmitter  was  used.     Distress
signal  1iJas  sent  cand  a.cknowledgc.d  by  a  Ire  llavrc  st,:ttion.     .i  tug  and  a  salvage  boat
tJei.c'  immcdia.Eel.y  chspatched   from  Le  Hcivrc.,   and   ship  vr,p`s  tot.f-cd  +.o  thcn+t  port,   arrivin{
alongside  dock  at  1030.     Corifidentig.i  publicatit`jns  '`..rcJrc   secured  on  board.

4.                    Ship  was  not  abandoned.     Two  am.cd  Guard  and   one;.  r.`.c.rchLant  crew  wc-re  in-
jured  by  the  explosion.     Entire  complel.ic;Jnt   aboard  survive.d.

5.                   Ihc  mine  was  not   sighted.     One  pic>cc  of  alurinurji  metal  vITc.-.s   found  on   deck
following  the  explosion.

6.                  I)ispatchcs  reccivcd  by  Op-16-B-5  stcate  th`Tt   ship  was  outside  of  the  swept
channel  cind  mined.     tJnlicerisc.d  survivors  intorvic;wed  in  N`~jw  Pork  did  not  know
whcthcr  ship  i'Jas  mined  t>r  tor.pedoed,
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